Dear Representatives of the Scientific Advisory Panel,

In the framework of the Commission Decision C(2020) 4192 final\(^1\) on the agreement with Member States on procuring Covid-19 vaccines and the EU Strategy on COVID-19 vaccines\(^2\), before taking the financing decision, the Commission has to take into account the following criteria:

"Before making any final decisions, the Commission will seek independent scientific advice on the state of progress and the available data on quality, safety and efficacy for the vaccine candidate in question."

In this regard, the Commission addresses to the Independent Scientific Advisory Panel for a transparent and objective assessment of the vaccine candidates.

Based on the available information, the Advisory Panel is invited to provide a scientific advice on the following aspects concerning the vaccine producers and their vaccine candidates:

1. **State of progress of the vaccine candidate** (the phase of development of the research/clinical trial/elaboration of the vaccine).

2. **Available data on the quality of the vaccine candidate** (the soundness of the basic scientific approach and technology used, including the assessment of the testing methodology).

3. **Available data on the safety of the vaccine candidate** (the evidence related to safety already generated from the development phases).

---

\(^1\) COMMISSION DECISION C(2020) 4192 final of 18.6.2020 approving the agreement with Member States on procuring Covid-19 vaccines on behalf of the Member States and related procedures: [http://www.cc.ccc/c/visia/home/?documentDetails&DocRef=C/2020/4192&ticket=ST171430627bb1f8d915f4a002bc599c7p9Dzj41XlIbocFzulMezmqp zePkRe5xwvQOWt;Z5d9dJGgEoYZEdXRlbkniglslbEM32zXSm128szM hV5gip1ZbGgenV0KXAX577qkMNeunPgRJUQs3RqSyaumz7KทยrBbAwL2Vxs1fjhhbRFRK5OY3s a VXOhVj2Jyo3GoluiYpCVeYl9hE5q201XDvL9]

4. **Available data on the efficacy of the vaccine candidate** (the coverage of different technologies: using a number of different types of platforms/production methods\(^3\)).

The analysis is to be conducted on each vaccine candidate separately when the Commission is about to take a final decision on whether to conclude an Advance Purchase Agreement with the vaccine producer. The candidates on which the Commission is considering taking a final decision are Astra Zeneca’s and Sanofi’s vaccines. The Commission will inform you of other relevant vaccine candidates and their vaccines as soon as possible with a view to seeking your independent scientific analysis.

Taking into consideration the parameters presented above, thank you in advance for your advice and the scientific opinion on the vaccine producers and their vaccine candidates.

Any Member that considers it has a conflict of interest that is likely to affect, or give rise to justifiable doubts as to, that member’s impartiality in the assessment of a vaccine, shall recuse himself/herself from providing an opinion on this specific vaccine.

Yours sincerely,

Sandra Gallina

---